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Calverton & Bingham Swimming Club Water 
Polo

Our junior section continues to grow.  We need essential equipment so they can play safely 
and progress to the middle section of the pool before joining the senior players.  Rebound 
nets will enable all players to improve technique. We need new balls for seniors and stop 
watches for match timings.                                                                      

729 0 30 10 8 0

Hucknall Sports Youth Football Club To replace our ageing Mini Soccer equipment which has been used for 10years and is in 
urgent need of replacement. With the increased focus on mini soccer plus the increase in 
children means that we need to do something quickly to update our equipment. 768 0 40 40 12 0

Newark Town Bowls Club To replace defective furniture and bowls equipment, plus provision of new equipment Store. 
As the majority of our bowls members are over 65 years of age, the provision of the 
furniture and equipment detailed in this application will be of great benefit to those users. 1,418 0 40 10 10 0

Nottingham Boccia Club We are asking for funding to purchase equipment for new players and to replace old 
equipment for existing players, we would like to purchase 5 new Boccia sets at the cost of 
£1630.  We would also like to purchase other equipment like cones, target mats and skittles 
cost £150.

1,989 0 15 9 18 360 p/w

Priory Celtic Football Club Priory Celtic FC are hold after school training sessions at local primary schools (Larkfields 
and Gilthill) the funds will ensure that our volunteer coaches can provide quality training with 
safe kit and equipment such as balls, bibs, cones. The sessions have a high "pass-through" 
rate for children joining sports clubs.

330 0 0 30 4 15 p/h

Retford Swimming Club We have old and un-usable equipment for club members which needs to be replaced, we 
have 4 club sessions a week with over 200 members and currently can not supply them with 
basic training equipment e.g. Floats, Pull Buoys, Fins etc. The equipment will help increase 
performance and also increase numbers.

1,008 0 220 80 20 0

Rolls Royce Bowmen of Sherwood After an increase of interest following the Olympics our intake of membership and interest in 
the sport has grown and we now need additional coaches and training equipment to be able 
to offer the sport to new members.

1,000 0 4 20 12 0

Worksop Harriers Athletics Club JOG Group and SENIORS2 UKA coaching bags containing  range of equipment for 
strength and conditioning , resistance bands and medicine balls etc. 1,990 0 220 40 22 0

TSCA Swords Fencing Club A kick start award would be used to enhance the training and playing experience for all 
members and especially for gifted and talented juniors by providing more recording 
apparatus and practice weapons. That way all fences will be able to train under more 
realistic competition conditions.

1,978 0 37 24 6 720

Retford Bowling Green Ltd To encourage bowling within local community. Give free taster sessions for prospective new 
bowlers. Encourage all age groups to try bowling as a sport. Buy new equipment suitable for 
all ages.

1,900 0 120 23 15 0
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Carlton Forum Swimming Club Having higher-tech and additional wetside equipment will enable us to increase participation 
and allow our 18 volunteer coaches to offer a varied programme, improving technique, 
stamina and overall performance for the new and existing 200+ swimmers. The dryside 
equipment will provide vital strength and conditioning training supplementing our wetside 
programme.

1,887 0 200 40 18 0

Newark Basketball Club To develop a central venue league in the north of the county and to increase participation in 
all age groups from primary to veterans. We will renovate and upgrade an existing facility 
and purchase equipment to suitable for primary school children. To train more volunteers. 1,900 800 50 60 20 3,100

Kimberley Netball club To purchase much needed new netball equipment to enable new members to participate in 
our club, and to also acquire specialist equipment to improve the performance of our 
athletes, thus developing the club and making it accessible to everyone in the community. 1,900 0 60 30 10 0

Newark shooters Netball Club The equipment will be used primarily to develop High 5 netball sessions for girls and boys 
aged 9-11, open to children from all primary schools in the area. The equipment will also be 
used by current club members; helping  to ensure quality training sessions can continue 
resulting in membership retention.

539 0 12 20 6 120

Rushcliffe Squash Club As a very proactive club, having achieved Silver Accreditation, and Runner Up in Club of 
the Year in 2012 we are looking to increase participation and new member levels while 
creating sustainable activity. We wish to carry out an outreach program to attract more 
juniors and ladies to the club.

320 0 7 13 4 250

Polly Bowls Club CIC To provide short mat bowls facilities. 1,732 0 50 50 10 500

Southwell Brincliffe United Ladies Hockey Club To purchase a solid, secure flameproof outdoor storage container. This will be kept 
pitchside so that all the essential equipment is in one place, accessible to coaches, 
managers and captains

575 0 70 18 18 0

Nottingham Knights Netball Club We gained netball CAPS accreditation this year and want to expand our junior section. Our 
aim is to deliver High 5 netball courses in primary schools within Lady Bay & West Bridgford 
to attract new players. We need extra equipment which we can take with us when coaching 
in schools.

1,300 0 15 25 7 750

Rolls Royce Leisure JFC New training equipment across a range of age groups and with our plan to provide portable 
dugouts for match days. 2,000 0 160 30 25 0

Babworth Rovers FC We intend to upgrade the electrics in the changing rooms and kitchen to comply with 
current Health and Safety and Electric Regulations.  At the same time the current fixed 
heaters in the changing rooms have been condemned and require renewing and re-fitting to 
provide warmth and safety.

2,000 65 150 13 5 0

Nottingham Playball Provision of equipment (balls, gloves, bat, safety helmets, catchers protective gear) This is 
x2 as the equipment sizes for the team are different. 600

Trowell Football Club Equipment - balls, bibs, cones. 250

28,113 865 1,500 585 250 5,440


